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COMMUNITY NEWSLETTER

OJ Mayo and the Milwaukee Bucks visit COA and Donate $25,000
Members of the Milwaukee Bucks are making a diﬀerence in
Amani. On October 26th, Bucks’ player OJ Mayo came to the COA
Goldin Center and visited with children and families at the Burke
Early Educa on Center and in the a er school youth programs. He
donated 200 Halloween costumes to the children, and he also
visited with youth in COA’s “Barbershop Mondays” program and
played basketball with them.
This was just the beginning: On December 21st, Bucks players
Giannis Antetokounmpo and Johnny O'Bryant made an appear‐
ance on OJ Mayo's behalf (who was called away on a family
emergency), taking pictures, signing autographs for the kids, and
a emp ng to hula hoop. Bango and the Bucks dancers were on
hand as well. As part of the Season of Giving Ini a ve, Mayo
donated $25,000 worth of Bucks ckets to provide incen ves for
youth to par cipate in two new programs.
The O.J. All‐Star Academic Program requires students to
par cipate in COA’s a er school academic achievement programs
at least four mes a week to earn ckets to Bucks games. And the
O.J. All‐Star A endance Program provides ckets to families by
mee ng at least an 80 percent a endance mark in workshops at
COA’s Family Resource Center over a four‐week period.
COA’s Burke Early Child Educa on Center Director Ashley Harrell said, “The kids had a great me with the Bucks,
and the $25,000 academic and a endance incen ves are making a real diﬀerence.”

Amani United Leadership Elections
Residents and neighborhood stakeholders from the Amani neighborhood gathered at the COA Goldin Center on
Tuesday, October 27, 2015 to elect the 2016 leadership of the Amani United Neighborhood Associa on. A er
discussion and vo ng the following were elected:
 Arlene Pa erson was elected to her second term as Chair. Ms. Pa erson’s campaign was based on her 20
plus years as a neighborhood home owner and the con nua on of the many posi ve accomplishments
achieved during her first term.
 Quon Caston was elected as Co‐Chair. Mr. Caston’s campaign was based on his specific areas of professional
exper se which are inter‐genera onal literacy, resident programming, resident pay and compensa on, and
posi ve black male leadership.
The elec on was presided over by Ms. Pepper Ray, an Amani resident and the “Building Neighborhood Capacity
Program (BNCP)” Site Coordinator for The Dominican Center for Women.
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Introducing the New Community Schools
Advocate at Auer Avenue: Michelle Allison
Welcome Michelle Allison to the Amani neighbor‐
hood as the new Community School Advocate at
Auer Avenue School. Michelle has experience in
community outreach, organizing, and youth services.
Prior to coming to Auer Avenue, she worked at
Morse Marshall School for the Gi ed and Talented as
a Parent Coordinator, and she has been with Milwau‐
kee Public Schools for the past eight years. Her past
community experience also involves working at
Sherman Park Community Associa on, Planned
Parenthood, SEIU Labor 150, Daniels‐Mardak Boys
and Girls Club, COA Youth & Family Centers
Community Learning Centers, Wheaton Franciscan
Health Care as well as on a few poli cal campaigns.
She is the mother of two, a na ve of Milwaukee, a graduate of Messmer High School and
the University of Wisconsin Milwaukee with a degree in Community Educa on. She
enjoys socializing, event planning and helping others. If you have not already met
Michelle, you will be seeing her at community events. Her outreach to community
members, and community members’ outreach to her, helps to strengthen the link
between the community and Amani’s Auer Avenue School. Please welcome Michelle
Allison to the neighborhood!

Storytelling Potluck

By Tynetta Oliver

During the holidays, people celebrate me with family. To add to that wondrous me,
some Amani community partners including COA
Youth & Family Centers, Auer Avenue School,
Dominican Center for Women, and the
Milwaukee Reparatory Theatre came
together to plan an event called the Storytelling
Potluck. The goal was to bring community
members together to share stories of family
tradi ons and sample holiday treats.
On November 23, the Storytelling Potluck took place at the COA Goldin Center with
excitement in the air. There was an array of food including turkey and gravy, mashed
potatoes, meatballs, and much more. COA youth par cipants even made a delicious
banana pudding for dessert.
Storytelling began with Denzel Sloan, a COA employee, sharing a tradi on of making
“Bacon Tart” with his grandfather. “We only make this dish on Easter, and we started
back in 2007,” said Denzel. He added that the baked tart is simple to make consis ng of
“bacon, onion, cheese… and anything else that tastes good with bacon.” Other
community members followed, sharing their customs and tradi ons. To end the event,
families were given Thanksgiving baskets donated by North Shore Kiwanis Club. The
baskets included holiday fixings and a $25 gi card.
Thank you to all the partners and community members who assisted with and a ended
the Storytelling Potluck. Special thanks to everyone who shared their special stories.
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If You Can Open a Locker, You Can Open a Book

This year in August, Auer Avenue School Principal Ms. Felice Beal and Auer Ave Community School Coordinator
Ryan Hurley decided they wanted to turn the upstairs middle school lockers into art works to promote literacy.
The goal was to paint the outside of the lockers so each would look like a book. The project was named, “If You
Can Open a Locker, You Can Open a Book.”
Having worked with many of the students at Auer Avenue School in the past, Amani ar st Quon Caston recruit‐
ed 4th grader Deon (DJ) Edwards, Jr., 5th grader Sammie Butler, and 8th graders Cory Taylor and Darius Butler.
Caston met with the students for two weeks to produce an art piece that would ul mately reflect one of the
most recognized images of literacy: the “Bookshelf.”
Caston also noted, “A second goal was that the art piece could also become a series of math puzzles and games
using the locker numbers themselves. The goal was to complete the en re project in less than two weeks....
And they did it!” Caston states: “All those I have asked, students and staﬀ, have stated that they really like and
enjoy the locker art piece...and their favorite locker is called the ‘Chess Book.’”
Ar st Quon Caston is also working on another notable Art Literacy projects at the Auer Avenue School: the
crea on of an oﬃcial Auer Avenue Art Club for grades five through eight. It will involve up to ten students who
genuinely display an ap tude for academic excellence and crea ng art. The newly formed Auer Avenue Art
Club will meet downstairs in the art room on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 2:30 to 3:30 pm with Caston and
Auer Ave teacher Mary Ellen McClure. The goal will be to help create artwork throughout the school which will
reflect and promote the importance of enhancing reading, wri ng and comprehension skills throughout our
neighborhood.

Restorative Justice at Auer Ave

By Ryan Hurley

The Auer Avenue Community School Team has decided to pursue Restorative Justice as a tool to develop
deeper relationships, resolve conflicts and create a positive school climate. Restorative Justice has been prov‐
en to reduce school suspensions and expulsions by providing opportunities for peer mediation and communi‐
ty‐building circles.
According to Fania E. Davis, Founder of Restorative Justice for Oakland Youth, “School‐based restorative
justice offers a more sustainable, equitable, and respectful alternative to dealing with misbehavior, from
minor infractions to violence. It can also be used as a proactive strategy to create a culture of connectivity
and care where all members of the school community can thrive.” Stay tuned for Restorative Justice
workshops that will be open to all community members.
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Community
Happenings
All events take place at the COA Goldin Center, 2320 W. Burleigh Street, unless otherwise noted in italics

January
Monday, January 18: Mar n Luther King Day, No School for MPS
Friday, January 22: Parent/Teacher Conferences, No School for MPS
Tuesday, January 26: Amani United Neighborhood Associa on Mee ng 4:30‐6:30pm

February
Monday, February 1: Professional Development Day for teachers, No school for MPS
Monday, February 15: Mid‐semester Break, No School for MPS
Tuesday, February 23: Amani United Neighborhood Associa on Mee ng 4:30‐6:30pm

Gill Family Resource Center (GFRC) located at COA Goldin
Family Drop‐In: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 12:30 PM‐1:30 PM, Fun Movement: 1:30 PM‐3:30 PM
Family Drop‐In: Thursday, Friday: 10:00 AM‐12:30 PM, Fun Movement: 12:30 PM‐1:30 PM
Parent Educa on: Wednesday: 10:30 AM‐12:00 PM

UPCOMING ELECTIONS: Spring Primary—February 16
DREAMGIRLS

Spring Elec on—April 5

By Kelly Scroggins

COA Goldin Center teens and more than 70 residents from the Amani Neighborhood had the opportunity to
a end the groundbreaking musical produc on, DREAMGIRLS, at the Milwaukee Repertory Theater. This night of
fun and entertainment was made possible through a partnership between COA, The Milwaukee Rep, Amani
United Neighborhood Associa on, and the Dominican Center for Women. Transporta on was provided from the
Goldin Center to the theater. To begin the evening, the guests enjoyed dinner and backstage conversa on with
the stars of the show. What a night!
This six me Tony Award winning musical was simply spectacular! Nova Y. Payton, who played Eﬃe White,
mesmerized the audience with her powerful voice as she belted out the tune “And I’m Telling You I’m Not Go‐
ing.” The audience sang, danced, and laughed along with James “Thunder” Early, played by Cedric Neal. This
produc on was energized and electrifying.
As the audience watched the play based on the lives of the Supremes, they were encouraged to dream big and to
never give up on their dreams. For some of our teens and families, this was a first me experience.
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